
Room Details Garden Rooms Sea Facing Rooms Sea Front Rooms Superior Rooms Deluxe Rooms Junior Suites
Number of rooms (all en suite) 68 87 28 93 41 6
Size (approximate including balcony/terrace) 31 sq. metres 31 sq. metres 31 sq. metres 63 sq. metres 70 sq. metres 97 sq. metres
Bed type 1 Double or 2 single beds 1 Double or 2 single beds 1 Double or 2 single beds 2 Queen beds 1 King bed 1 Super king bed
Maximum occupancy
(Child age is under 12)

3 adults* or 
2 adults + 1 child

3 adults* or 
2 adults + 1 child

3 adults* or 
2 adults + 1 child

3 adults or 
2 adults + 2 children

3 adults or 
2 adults + 1 child

3 adults or 
2 adults + 1 child

Flat screen satellite television Standard Standard Standard Large Large Large
In room coffee & tea making facilities √ √ √ √ √ √

Individual controlled air-conditioning √ √ √ √ √ √

Direct dial telephone √ √ √ √ √ √

Mini-fridge*, electronic safe, hair dryer √ √ √ √ √ √

Balcony or terrace √ √ √ √ √ √

Interconnecting rooms √ √ √ √ √ √

Disabled access rooms √

Luxury bath amenities and bathrobes √ √ √

Fruit basket and gift on arrival √ √

Day lounger on balcony √ √ √

Lounge area with sofa and coffee table √

Private in-room Jacuzzi √

L        ocated on the world famous Diani Beach, Baobab Beach Resort and Spa is set within 80 acres of tropical gardens overlooking   
  the Indian Ocean.  An oasis of tranquillity and serenity, the resort’s picturesque location is nestled on a coral headland 

overlooking vast stretches of golden beach.  Shaded by indigenous coastal vegetation and exotic coconut palms, the resort 
stretches over 700 metres of golden beach front offering the ultimate luxury beach holiday.  Guest rooms have been designed 
to provide paramount comfort and luxury for all our clients. Guests may utilise leisure facilities across the resort including 3 
swimming pools, dining areas and much more. 
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Garden, Sea Facing & Sea Front Rooms Junior SuiteDeluxe RoomSuperior Room

Baobab Beach Resort 
and Spa is renowned 

as Kenya’s leading all-
inclusive resort and takes 
pride in an exemplary level 
of service and attention to 
detail. Staff are on-hand 
to ensure your stay is both 
relaxing and unforgettable. 
We look forward to 
welcoming you to Baobab 
Beach Resort and Spa. 

*Three adults sharing in standard rooms is possible however provides limited space.      

Please note that Colobus monkeys and 
baboons reside in the nearby forest and 
can often be seen on the resort grounds



Food & Beverage Outlets - All Inclusive Open Serving
Karibu Restaurant Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Buffet with various cuisines 
Jodari Restaurant Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Buffet with various cuisines
Maridadi Restaurant Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Buffet breakfast, light lunch and light Asian buffet for dinners
Jambo Pool Bar 10.00 hours to midnight Beverages.  Snacks and sandwiches - 10.00 to 17.00 hours
Swahili Lounge 10.00 hours to midnight Beverages.  Snacks and sandwiches - 10.00 to 17.00 hours
Tapa Tapa Bar 10.00 hours to midnight Beverages.  Snacks and sandwiches - 10.00 to 17.00 hours
Kipepeo Snack Bar 10.00 to 18.00 hours Beverages.  Snacks and sandwiches - 10.00 to 17.00 hours
Sultan Lounge 10.00 hours to midnight Beverages
Suli Suli Bar 10.00 hours to late Beverages on all inclusive until midnight, chargeable after midnight
Porini Bar at the Amphitheatre 21.00 hours to late Beverages on all inclusive until midnight, chargeable after midnight
Food & Beverage Outlets - Not All Inclusive Open Serving
Marhaba Restaurant 19.00 to 23.00 hours Á la carte dining featuring Oriental/Far-Eastern cuisine with fresh seafood
Tangezi Restaurant 19.00 to 23.00 hours Á la carte dining featuring Italian cuisine fresh seafood
Some outlets may be closed during certain times of the year.  Reservations are recommended for á la carte dining.
Dress Code: Swimwear is not permitted in restaurants and most bars.  At dinner, gentlemen are requested to wear long trousers and sleeved shirts.

Meal Hours
Breakfast - 07.00 to 10.00 hours
Lunch - 12.30 to 14.00 hours
Dinner - 19.30 to 21.30 hours 

Sport & Recreation - All Inclusive
Three individual swimming pools
Children’s swimming pool
Three floodlit tennis courts
Table tennis
Pool/Billiards
Darts
Volleyball
Archery
Aqua fit
Shuffle-board
Boccie
Aerobics 
Entertainment - All Inclusive
Porini Amphitheatre
Live animation shows
Acrobatic shows
Traditional dancers
Disco dancing with DJ
Sport & Recreation - Not All Inclusive
Wind surfing*
Kite surfing*
SCUBA diving (PADI Certified)*
Big-game deep-sea fishing*
Golf (at nearby golf course)*
Glass bottom boat excursions*
Snorkelling *

Afya Bora Spa and Wellness Centre
- Not All Inclusive
Massage treatments
 - Therapeutic
 - Facial
 - Specialised treatments
Body therapy and treatments
 - Vichey shower
 - Steam bath
 - Hydro bath
Pedicure and manicure
Hairdressing centre (unisex)
Outdoor open-air Jacuzzi
Gymnasium
Fitness centre

Guest Services - All Inclusive
24-hour reception and concierge
Currency exchange
Sun loungers and umbrellas
Beach and pool towels
Television lounge
Basic WiFi Internet connection
 - Limit to 2 connected devices per room
 - Light use for emails, web browsing and 
   social media only.  Video streaming or
   video conferencing not permitted on free
   connection.
Membership to the Rafiki Children’s Club
   Suitable for children ages 4 to 12 years old
   Children take part in a variety of activities and
   games around the resort under the 
   supervision of our trained staff.
Guest Services - Not All Inclusive
Laundry
Business Centre 
Boutiques and gift shops
Hotel doctor (on call)
Shuttle service to Mombasa town/airport
Car rental
Safaris and excursions
Conference facilities
Wedding planning and packages
Celebration cakes (birthday, anniversary)
Room service

Other Information
Payment Options
 - Credit cards: Visa, MasterCard, American Express
 - Cash: US Dollars, GB Pounds, Euros, Kenya Shillings
 - Mobile: Mpesa
Languages Spoken
 - English (the official language of Kenya)
 - Kiswahili (the national language)
 - Italian
 - German
 - French
Electricity
 - 240v, 50 cycles alternating current with standby generators
 - British square 3 pin outlets with 110/220 volt 2 pin outlet for shaver
GPS Coordinates
 - 4° 20’ 13.12” South ♦ 39° 34’ 08.29” East
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♦Conference Facilities
- Not All Inclusive
Accommodates up to 120 delegate
Modern conference facilities
Dedicated meeting and events management 
team

*Non all inclusive activities are provided by 3rd party suppliers. The resort is not responsible for these services. 


